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Councils Establish 
Placement Office 

Leading Officials To Attend 
Ground-Breaking Festivities 

·Positions · to Be Alloted Applicant, Frosh Mixer, Con,truction On Buildings Begun; 
On Basis 0/ Graded Merit System Will lncrea.ee Classroom Facilities 

. A Committee working under the joint sanctioµ of both the Student General Nite The ground-breaking ceremonies for two new two-story buildings 
Council and S. O. Y. was appointed to form a Student Placement Staff. '1J: on the blockfront on Amsterdam Avenue from 185th t,o 186th Street.s 
A Governlng Board headed l)y Aaron J. Weiss, '48, and composed of Initiate .I. ear will be hed on Sunday, November 16, 1947, at 2 o'clock. These new 
Gershon Stem, '48, and Sholom Rephun, '48, Presidents, respectively, buildings will provide temporary housing to increase the classroom, 
of Student Council and. S. 0, Y.; lle:,er Korbman, 'D: Teddy Steinberg On Monday, october 20, orlen- laboratory, and library capacity of Yeshiva University in order to make 
and J05eph Yosher, i49, will administer Placement Service. · tation week was formally lnltla- J)06Sible the admission of additional students, in line with the lnstitu-

Mr. Israel Young, head•1 . ted by a Freshman-Faculty mixer. tion's policy. of expension. 
of the recently formed Yeshiva Cash Award Set Dean Moses L. Isaacs welcomed ------------'+ 
lJ'nlverslty F.ducatlonal and Voca- . Dramatics The guests of honor at the 

ground-breaking ceremony will In
clude CongreSBD1an Jacob K. Ja
vits, R.epublican representative ot 
Yeshiva's home district, and Con
gressman Arthur G. Klein, Demo
crat, of the 19th district. R.epre
sentative Javit.s recently returned 
to the United States from an ex
tensive trJp through Europe, where 
he investigated conditions in the 
D.P. camps as a member of a . 
Congressional fact - finding com
mittee. 

tlonal Guida.nee Bureau, was se- For School Song the Frosh into the college and 
lecU!d as Advisor. . . , spoke of the advantages of extra-

Letters have already been sent · The YeahJva College Student curricular activities. He was fol-
out to many Job sources and ad- Cobncll has authorized a contest i th lowed by representatives o e 
vertisements have been inserted for the composition of· a school 
Into various JeWish publlcatlons.· song, an officlal ·alma. mater. The various departments of the col-
.An extensive publlclty campaign contest ls being staged under the lege who presented information 

· fa now being fmplemented to mate auspices of the Yeshiva College concerning their respective ·. fields 
the general public aware or the orchestra. The prize wlll be to the new students. 
facllities of the Student . Place- twenty-five dollars, presented to The program also Included vo
ment Service. the•stUdent whose song 1s official- cal and instrumental musical ren-

At the present time the Student ' ly adopted by the school, and ditions by Cornelius Shupack and 
Placement Service Js devoting It- which wlll be played by · the or- Alexander Petrushka of the Fresh
~li prtmarl1y to obtaining Hebrew chestra at all fmportant student man class. . Jack London then 
School, Sunday School, and so- functions. amused the aud1ence With .his 
clal work positions, as well as pri- The muslc of the song may be feats of magic. The evening was 
vaU! lessons. Rabblnlcal . and .. .'original or that of any known concluded by the presentation of 
High, Holiday positions, however, composer. All entries may be sub- . a movie on Yeshiva College, and 
are still under the superv1alon of mitt.ed to a member of the execu- refreshments. 

The year's first meeting of the 
Dramatic Society was held Tues
day, October 28th in room 428. 
It was decided · unanimously that 
it was 1mp0881ble to put on a new 
production under the present cir
cumstances and, it was, therefore, 
found necessary to send a repre
sentative to Dr. Belkin to acquaint 
him With the situation. 

AN EDITORIAL 
Originally the space in 

which this editorial is being 
printed was to have been . al
lotted to Drmatics. But, 
after a visit with Dr. Belkin, 
a few hours before Commie 

.· Rabbi Plner"s ·C«mnunlty 8enlce. ___ Jiv.,_~ -_ c,f _ •~ -- ~tr.a,-~in .. 
Bureau. ' - .. . . room eC Tlie. entries must be' in 

. A point system, based primarily by February 1, 11MB. 
011 ablllty bas been adopted by . the 
Governing Board to serve ~ . the Comment!ator Leclurel 
bas1s for tbe d1strlbutton of all 
poaltlon& A constitution has been 
drawn up to assure the aelf-per
petuatton of this orp,nlr.ation. 
Detailed information wUl be avall
able to the student body In the . 
next few days. 

Language Groups 
To Hold Meetings 

A aeries of three lectures on 
journalism has been_ arranged by 
The Commentator tor Incoming 
members of the staff. - The course 
Wll1 serve to acquaint the pen
minded men of '51 With the vart
oua elements of newspaper wort. 

Monday, Nov. 10-Introduction, 
"The News St,ory and the Style 
Sheet." 

Wednesday, Nov. 19-"Feature 
and Sports Writing." 

Gen. Nlaht 
·· ·,- was sclicrdulea~to go to prea, 

by a three man committee · 
consisting of Student Council 
President Gershon Stem, 
Vice President Philip Zim
merman, and Managing Edi
tor Myron M. Fenster, dra
matics .. is to all intents and 
purposes a dead issue in Ye
shiva University. Student 
Councils yet uncreated and 
Commentator editors yet un
born should once and for all 

Yeshiva College freshmen were 
olficfally introduced to the extra
curricular activities Wednesday 
night, October 29, · between 8:00 
and 10:00 P. M. General Night 
was held in Stem's Cafeteria and 
every college organtzatlon and 
club was represented. The rep
resentatives explained and intro
duced those present to. the various 
activities and urged each one to 
take an active part in the coming 
year, Among the several new 
clubs and actlvlties wb4ch · 'Mil 
mate their debut at Yeshiva this 
year are the Biology Olub, the 
Art Club, and the soccer team. 

·The lnltial ~ting or the Cer
cle Prancals wUl take place on 

Monday, Nov. 24-"A Day With 
'Commie'"-

Wednesday, November 5, at 8:30 ----------,.----------------
P. M. in Room 438, it has been 
announced by Mort Kogon, acting 
secretary of the aoclety. 

Election or officers wUl take 
place at that time and the term's 
activities, which inclUde the pub
llcation or "Le Plambeau," the 
university's French magazine, will 
be planned. Thia year, Xogon 
also st.ated, the .,1ub hopes to 
participate actively in interscho
lastic French activities. 

The Eranos, class1cal society of 
Yeshiva College under the guid
ance ot Professor Bernard Ploch, 
wlll inaugurate the year ot activity 
with a meeting on Monday, No
vember 10th, 1n Rlet's Hall. The' 
gathering will be opened with 
welcoming remarks by the presi
dent, Myron M . Penster, and wlll 
be highlighted by a discourse on 
~ent operatic styles as com
pared to modem techniques, glv-

, en by the vice president, Ray Lei
man. All students are invited to 
&tU!nd. 

Condolences 
The Ocmmentator expresses lts 

heartfelt sympathy to Mr •. Israel 
Young on the 10118 ot b1s beloved 
father. 

Frosh Fiddle, Seniors Burn, 
Cigaret(es Go f!p In Smoker 

The Senior - Freshman Smoker · ceeded 1n convincing the Freablea 
started With a bang as someone were colored belches. This, as 
with an orange (undoubtedly a was explained later 1n the pro
Preshman) scored a direct hlt on gram, waa the result of drlnldng 
the glass 1n the comer, and we borscht spiked with seltzer. The 
were off to a cracking good time, wide-eyed novices were also treat
Jack Sable, who opened the at- ed to some of Jackie London's 
fair, was Immediately called upon card tricks and a modem version 
to prove his stat.ement that Ye- of the old shell game which- was 
shlva boys were · quiet-Witted by not only educatloD,al but also 
having to catch the oranges, not profitable ""."" to the operator. 
to mention the tomatoes, thrown Lighter 1n splrlt, not to mention 
at him. As tor the glass, dodging in pocket.s, the students aat 1n 
Is quick-witted, too. what was almmt allence to the 

When we ran out -of miaalles, lnfmltable Sonny Sklar's record
the show continued With the sing- breaking search for bubble gum 
Ing of the national anthem. Sable, and Romanlsh wine. The Yeahiva's 
having reset his Jaw, Introduced competition to the Three Suns, 
Izr.y Hyatt, sleepy representative the Three Ecllpsea, entranced us 
of the old and "experienced" wtth a :venton of ".The Deacon 
Senior class, who gave us a aam- Went DoWn" specially expurged 
pie of the usual Senior line. . for the occaalon. 

After endles prellmlnarles (it All that happened afterwards 
must have been over five minutes) was lost in the thlct tog ot Shoul
we proceeded to the bualneas on son's Chestertlelda' smoke. Noth
hand, moatlY monkey bualneas. Ing further ot Importance occurred 
The Geachaett mcluded apontan- until the meeting broke up, tol
eously appearing ping-pong balla lowed by cards and crap games 
ot various colors, which we auc- 1n the Dorm. N. M. 

· be· aware that the death 
notice has been plastered on 
future dramatic productions. 
As long as Dr. Belkin re
mains at the head of this in
stitution and retains his pres
el)t philosophy it is his heart
felt desire that there be no 
more rehashing, no more 
blasting, no more commit
tees, on the subject of dra
matics. Out of deference to 
the president's desire this 
editorial will not add more 
salt to this already deep 
wound. 

(Continued on Pare Two) 

Changes Planned 
For Y. C. Library 

Mr. Solomon Zeldes announced 
that a special mathematics room 
ls being prepared 1n the college 
library 1n conjunction with Pro
fessor Jekuthiel Ginsberg and 
Scr1pta Mathematica. 

Owing to the unprecedented use 
of the library by students this 
year, the library plans to be open 

. seven days a week. Sunday
Thursday, 1:30-10 P. M.; Fridays, 
9:30-1:30 P. M.; Saturday eve
nings, 7-10 P. M. 

Among the other guests will be 
the Hon. Herman Stichman, Hous-
ing Commissioner of New York 
State, Dr. John S. Allen, Director, 
Division of Higher Education, 
New York State Education De
partment, Dr. Ernest v. Hollls, 
Principal Senior · Spectallst 1n ·· · · · ·' 
mg&er Education, · United States 
Office of Education, and W11llam 
D. Jones, representing the Ped-
eral -Works Agency, 

COMMISSIONER STICIIMAN 

Construction on the two build
ings and the conversion of an 
existing building on property pur
chased by the university from the 
Third Avenue Transit Company 
and private owners, has already 
begun, This program has been 
made possible through Federal 
and State grants, pursuant to 
their policy of providing tempor
ary emergency housing facWtles 
for colleges and universities to 
alleviate the shortage of e.duca
tional faclllties now prevalent 
throughout the country. 

This marks the first time that 
State and Pederal grants have 
been made to any school under 
Jewish auspices to facllitat.e its 
growth and provide means for ita 
further development. 

Rabbi Arneat Compo~e• 
New Work on Rambam 

Thia year a new edition of the 
"Yad Hachazakah" of the Ram
bam was published in New York. 
The works of the later commen
taries have been added to the ed
ition. Among them there are 
commentaries on the Rambam by 
Rabbi Arnest, well known Rosh 
Ha Yeshiva. 
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'1'be Executlw Committee of Student Council auuma full raPonalbill~ for 
all atatementll contained in the edlt.orial eolumna of this newa11aPer, · 

(Continued from Page. One, Column Four.) 

It is his decree, and note the following words carefully, 
that the.re shall ·be no public audiences invited to this in
stitution from this time on for the purpose of entertainment. 
This does not- refer only to dramatics. 

Shows, smokers, taculty mixers, or · any other form of 
get-together are henceforth considerable objectionable, if fe
male guests or if the parents of the students. are to be' invited. 

· Before proceeding to analyze the President's words, let 
it be known, and thiii is not an attempt at any form of abnega
tion, that at no time has bis sincerity and good will ~ver been 
questioned. All three members of the aforementioned com
mittee carried the same feeling away from the discussion, 
namely that Dr. Belkin was honestly doini his best under 
present conditions. giving his ~tmost. for what he considers 
the best interests of the. Yeshiva University. Nevertheless 
Jewish tradition teaches us that we are to be slaves only to 
G-d, and His Word, and not to the •words of. other slaves of 
G-d:· We must seek a logical explanation to the decree that 

· Dr. Belkin has banded us. Iii is not our purpose in the' search 
for the logic~ explanation to be petulant, or to arouse the ire 
of any individual or group of individuals; . nor is it our pur
P91e to disrespect in any way or exhibit lack of manne~ to 
our superiors. But in the same spirit that the younger mem-

. hers of the Sanhedrin were allowed to air their views first, 
so as not to be influenced by the older sages,1 we deem it our 
right,· privilege and duty to air · our opinions concerning this 
issue. 

. We be __ li~ye that. m~~8-1JY. J~Pel!~~ ~~-~vera1e .. ~~9ee~ of 
the Yeshiva College is presented with the choice of obtaining 
his social satisfaction within the fo:ur · walls of the Yeshiva 

, or .turning t~ un-Jewish paths. American Jews must realize 
that such things as public functions, if not given within the 
framework of trac,itional Jµdaism, will force him to join the 
ever growing armies of G.-diessness which are so clearly dis-
cernible. . 

W.e wish the friends of · Yeshiva to consider for a mo
ment the . forces at work within each student of our institu
tion.· Without he sees the glamour, color, and life of the ex
ternal world. He knows .in his heart that this is not the way 
of life. But substitute for these influences though he may, 

• h,e cannot· force the complete divorcement from reality with
out harming his religion or: his mental health. Since sanction 
is given to Yesbivame~ to circu~te, within the frame of 
Torah, in outside society, such sanction must extend· to the 
Yeshiva proper- or· the catastrophies described in the proceed
ing sentence will most likely occur. We dare not let this hap
pen.. 

Inatead. we muat bridge the gap between publicly accepted 
and privateiy executed acts or else a battle-ground will be cre
ated within each Yeshiva man. There can be no false dicho- . 
tomy between pubUc and private as the Ethics of the Fathers. 
tells us that· he who desecrates the ·name of the Loi::d in private 
will eve~tually have to pay in public. If this arena of conflict 
is alwayi with us~ it will ierve to destroy all the work of those 
who ·have given tim~, money and their· very · lif~strength to · 
. building a tuccessful Yeshiva. 

What can be done? Is the problem beyond solution? We 
think. not. Let ,us examine the pages of Jewish history for 
guidance and for a posaible solution~ When the. Jews in Spain 
were faced with conditions comparable, to ours what was their 
aolutio,:i? We find that Judah Halevi, our greatest· post-Bi
blical poet, instead of crying out when seein1 the Arab poets 
composing lewd love songs, and instead of being a silent non
entity, turned the medium of . those around him to creating 
.a great rebirth for Judaism. When Maimonides saw the Aris
tetoleans about him, did he split bis personality or did be set 
up die wonderful system. which 1tlll gives light to, us today? 
Ou,r very presence here lndicatn our belief that the same 

THE COMMENTATOR 

principle of maintaining the totality of Judaism v,ithin the 
environment of the times, is· possible in Americ;~ but not un
der the conditions forced on the students at the present time. 

It then follows that it is of utmost importance that those 
who wish to see a ifeater American Judaism thrive, support 
a program which enables each and every Yeshiva man to be 
true to the Torah and at the same time to eliminate the con
flict between the opposing frames of reference of public and 
private affairs. We cannot let the condition continue where 
outside, the )7 eshiva studen1i can associate with anyone, while 
to the f~ur walls he is only asked to invite himseU. . . 

Institutions which refuse to recognize American society 
and refuse: to concede to that society things that would not 

. necessitate a departure from the traditional way of life, can 
and do have no effect on that society. 

We are all seeking the same ends; Dr. Belkin, the stu-
. dents, the faculties, the parents, and the friends of the Ye- · 
shiva. What is needed is the understanding of the key figures 
in the drama of Yeshiva life. We the students of the Ye
shiva are that central and pivotal figure. An solution which 
disregards us, any, expansion which excludes oud full partici
pation, must fail. We realize the tremendous responsibility 
the times have placed on '18· We are not irresponsible fire
brands or willful creators of dissention. We are mature indi
viduals who believe we have found the solution to this most 
basic problem. 

We believe that our solution offers the greatest good to 
the greatest number. 

MYRON M. FENSTER, GERSHON STERN 
AND PHILIP ZIMMERMAN 

Maybe I'm Wrong 

Dormitory Crisis Highlights 
Faulty Expansion Planning 

97·111ax ~el 
I've always held the opln1on date. all these people. Their re

that expansion .must be the key- action to this problem was not 
not.e of Yeshiva University polley. only foolish and unhealthy, lt was 
But at the same time, lt has al- also a denial of the students• 
ways l>een my contention that this right to decent accommodations 
expansion ·must no~ co~t with 1n the dormtt.ory. 
the needs and rlghts of the stu- Overcrowdinc In the Dorm 
dents who are already members of .. They met the challenge by In
this Institution. troduclng double-decker beds 1n 

· There can be no controversy 
concerntrlg one point. It ls our 
clear duty, 1n the wake of the de
struction of European seats of 
learning to enlarge our facllltles 
so that we can replace that loss 
by sending forth tenfold as many 
Torah-cons!)ious students as here
tofO?e. Nobody denies this. 
Looked at from this angle, there
fore, the decision to expand the 
Yeahlva's faclllties ls not only 
reasonable; it ta highly laudable. 

Lack FacWUes 
But 1n Implementing· this pro

gram. the heads of our lnstltutlon 
·have placed the cart before the 
horse. They are already enlarg
ing classes, constructing housing 
for more class-room and labora
tory space, and accepting more 
students than the Institution can 
handle. 

Nothing drives thla lesson home 
better than the deplorable situa
tion 1n the dormitory, Having ac
cepted the largest entering ~lass 
1n the college, and undoubtedly a 
large number of atudents 1n the 
other departmentll of the Untver- · 
slty as well, the admlolstratlon 
finally woke up to the realllatlon 
that there juat wun•t enough 
room In the dorm, to accommo-

dorm rooms, so that these rooms, 
never to commodious, now are 
tremendously over-crowded. It 
would perhaps have been wiser as 
a stop-gap measure to subsidize 
student housing 1n private apart
ments outside the school. With
out the assurance of prompt 
amelioration of •this Situation, 
however, the action taken by the 
school officers ls . well-nigh in
excusable. 

The doubling-up of students 1n 
the dorm created not only an In
convenience due to the lack of 
closet and drawer facllltles, and 
leaves the residents with hardly 
enough room to move around, it 
also, as overcrowding usually does, 
may become a major health baz

. ard. An ana.Iysfs of the llveablll-
ty of the rooms by the health of
ficers of the University to rule 
out this possiblllty may well be In 
order. . 

What is most difficult to under
stand ls why this emergency 
should ever have arisen. The pol
icy of e:xpanslon ls now two years 
old. Certainly the responsible au
thorities who formulated this pol
icy two· years ago ,must have been 
aware that expansion without , 
provt.slon of dormit.ory facllltles ls 
out of the question. 

Dorm Announced-Bat! 
That they reallzed this, ls evi

dent from Dr. Belkln's statement 
to the · Commentator of May 23, 
1H8, 1n which he declared that 
the Woman's Organization of 
Yeshiva bad undertaken the proj
ect of building a new dormitory, 
w•k on which wu to afilri darfnr 
that SUIDIDel'. Eighteen months ls 
a long time. By now we might 
have hoped to see. the new dorm 
bullcUng as an tntesral part of the 

Yeshiva scene, or at least nearing 
completion. Yet only a few days 
ago a news release was received 
from the Woman's 0rga.nlzatlon 
of Yeshiva University announcing 
an affair, the . proceeds of which 
will be used for "furthering their 
plans of raising $400,000 towards . 
the building of a new dormitory 
building.". How many years will It 
take before the "plans" become 
concret.e fact? 

Nor can I see why these women 
should have to undertake this 
project on their own. Assuredly 
the . Yeshiva ls not bankrupt . 
During the past few years many 
fund raising campaigns have been 
held. In the last two years alone 
at. least one official cainpalgn fpr 
$7,500,000 was conduct.ed. Even If 
this entire amount was not raised, 
I am certain that a substantial 
sum must have been collected.,So 
far, no major expenses for expan
sion have been lncUlTed. The 
buildings across the street are be
Ing financed from government 
funds. Granted Increased main
tenance expenses, as well · as the 
entire outlay Involved In revamp
Ing the administrative offices, 
ample funds musl have remained 
from the 1n1tlal money raised. 
What are these funds being col
lected for? Certainly the author
ltles could have put aside a part 
of this money for the construction 
of a dormitory. 

The men who control the des
tlnlea of IY'eshlva will have :to 
learn that you can't expand by . 
printing booklets, saying nice 
things, and issuing news releases. 
Let's not bulld castles 1n the air. 
Please, gentlemen, keep your feet 
on the ground. 

Maybe I'm wrong. But then 
again, the dorm residents don't 
seem to think so. 

Yeshiva Names First 
West. Representative 
To acquaint the West with the 
extensive program of Yeshiva 
University, Rabbi Isaiah Rackov
sky, former Army chaplaln, has 
been named Western representa
tive of the school. 

Rabbi Rackovsky has assumed 
his new post with omces In Los 
Angeles. Recently released from 
the United States Army aft.er 
more than three and a half years 
of service 1n the European and 
Mediterranean areas, he brings to 
his post· a background · of more 
than 20 years service 1n the rab
binate and active participation 1n 
numerous communal and educa
tional organizations. 

Born in Jerusalem, Palestine, of 
a long-line of eminent rabbis, he 
received his. early education there. 
Arriving 1n the Unlt.ed States 1n 
1917, he enrolled 1n tbe Rabbi 
Isaac Elcbanan Theological Sem
inary of Yeshiva University, where 
he was ordained 1n 1929. 

One Act Play Contest 
A contest to select orlglnal one-

act plays .wrltt.en by college stu
dents throughout the city for pro
duction by Dramsoc, student 
drama · society at City · College, 
was announced by the drama 
grpup and Observation Post, vet
erans newspaper at the school. 
The two organizations are co
~nsorlng the contest which wll1 
close Monday, December 8, 

The competition 1s open to any 
students attending a college or 
University 1n New York City, and 
~11 types of one-act pieces are 
ellgtble. 
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---On the Sidelines--

Hy Snatches Sneak 

Preview Of Mites 

At Practice Session 
------bY Sol Blumenfeld _____ _. 

Blimey Hymie, Yeshiva's moat rabid basketball fan, crawled out 
from under a Dunkel team-rating sheet sporting red eyes and a tear
soaked blue and white handkerchief, Even -the future did ~ot seem 
so rosy to Hymie what with last year's heroes either moving fumi• 
tare in Peoria or attendinr schools in Southern Rhodesia, Hymie Che 
perennial optlmiat dried bis eyes, aqueezed under a tlll'Dltlle and beaded 
for the Central Needles and Trades Gym, the Mites practice court, 
where be took one rood whiff of invlrorattnr locker room air and 
turned to observe the characten daucinr around on the hardwood 
floor, wliat impreued him most was the number of unfamiliar players 
who Jumped at the sound of "Red" Saracbek's voice and seemed lost 
on the vut expamea of the Twenty-Fourth Street court. Lacking a 
formal introduction, and seetnr moat of the unknoWDB strinrtnr 
yo-yos or suckin&' lolly-pops he turned bis attention to the more fa
miliar faces. 

Captain Mel Rubin, resplendent in his new basketball shoes and 
swimming trunks, was having a friendly debate with "Red" Sarachek 
while Izzy "Masmid" Hyatt, who despite all rumors has not lost his 
wits, shot surprisingly accurate "sets" from a revolutionary stance. Hymie 
looked up and saw Skippy Fredman singing "Open the Door Richard, 
if the Coach Lets Me In" as he heaved chest and bounce passes to 
Izzy Paleyeff, who insists he grew three-quarters of an inch this sum
mer. Denny Geller, second highest scorer in '46 was on the floor prac
ticing his "foul me and I'll do the rest technique," while Chiel Simon, 
the Bronx speed merchant, was developing a delayed lay-up ·with a 
somersault and three-quarter twist, and as Blimey focused his binoc
ulars on the corner he •smiled, for Howie Danzig, the enligh~ed 
philosopher who has proven that life is one hilarious Joke, was prac
ticing a sometimes effective hook-shot. 

Seeing so many acquaintances made Blimey Hymie quite happy, 
but his curious nature subdued all other feelings and he cast a critical 
eye on the neophyte varsity men . . A puzzled look captured Hymie's 
countenance - was it a ladder? - was it a double-decker bed? - was 
It a telephone pole? One thing was certain; it couldn't be human, 
yet it walked, talked, and did ten chin-ups on the rim of the basket, 
so Hymie took a swig of homogenized m,1lk from his hip flask and dived 
into "Doug" Kenner's pocket in wqich there wa..ci a oonfide~tial report 
on the candidates. Yep! It was human and very appropriately labeled 
"Stretch" Stein. Notwithstanding .the fact that Blimey was . cramped 
in by Doug's overflowing address book and used Empress passes he 
decided to do some research on the other newcomers. The guys banging 
each other over the heads were naturally Ruby Davidon, Red Fredman, 
and Lipper Weiss while the guys "zooking'' around llke a bunch of 
paramicium were Dan Komsky, Sam Dyen, and Hillel Dryspiel. Hymie 
now had . appraised everybody on the court except, of course, "Red" 
Sarachek, the friendly, understanding coach, who needs no apprais
_ing, because this energetic Brooklynite has proven that he can with a 
little cooperation mold a team which is worthy of the school. · 

Slimey Hymie . was flt to be tied. Bis heart leaped with Joy, and 
In thiB exhllerated state he began to compose threatenlnl' letters to 
U&ab. and Kentucky, but beinr somewhat of a selentist he took a seat 
on the. backboard and waited for the serimmage to berfn. The boys 
looked rood offensively and defensively as they utilised a fast-break 
and a zone defense. Hymie decided that we couldn't beat the NCAA 
champions but the teams on the Yeshiva schedule would have a 

mlchty touch time. As the practice drew to a close. Hymie, who is 
a very motlest chap 41metly crept out, alamminr a couple of doors and 
shoutinl' a "t-e-a-m rah" on the way, Back at the Yeshiva he crept 
under a basketball, set bis alarm clock for December 8 - epenlnr 
pme date - and went to sleep, bat not before whisperinr In my ear 
that I had nothlnr to worry about. Slime., Hymie Is never wrong, 

We AbertlN In C.•mentator 
AU Year lloand 

TROIANO'S 
Master of the ToMorial Art 

1499 St. Nlcholu Ave. 
(cor. 186th St.) 

Sterlllatl -11 aa• •ru1a wltJi 
eftl'J' ludrnt. . 

Edwards Moton 
Automobiles Bought and Sold 
4280 Broadway at 182d. St. 

New York, N, Y, 
Wadsworth 7-8482 

College Luncheonette 
(Acrois from the Yeihiva) 

Regular Hot Dishes 
Served at All Times 
Tasty Sandwiches 

Full Line of 
Statloneey and Magazines 

Groot.fog Carda for 
All Oooaalons 

V arsityTennis,· 

Soccer Teams 
Being Planned 

Sidney Lieberman, Bronxite 
freshman, has been appointed 
manager of the first soccer team 
at Yeshiva University and hopes 
to develop soccer into a varsity 
sport and break into inter-colle
giate competition. Students from 
Palestine and Europe, who are well 
trained in a sport as popular a.ii 
football in America, will form. the 
nucleus of what promises to be an 
excellent team. Uniforms consist• 
Ing of Yeshiva University sweat
shorts, blue shorts and. stockings 
and soccer shoes are being ob• 
tained. Such colleges as Brook• 
lyn, Queens, CONY, and Colum
bia will be challenged. 

Boris Rackofsky, manager. of 
the tennis team anounces that 
this year's team, consisting of 
Captain Herman Shulman, sole 
remaining letterman, and a po
tentially powerful squad, promises 
to have a very successful year. 
Last year the team played Queens 
and Drew . . This year return match
es have been scheduled with these 
teams and other matches have 
been added to round out the 
schedule. 

Athletics Evenin~ 
At Yeshiva Gym 

The Yeshlva College Athletic 
Show was ljeld Wednesday eve
ning, October 27th, in the Yeshiva 
gymnasium. It featured a review of 
Yeshiva College athletic history 
by Sol Blumenfeld '49. Sam Ken
ner '49 awardecf· letters to . the 
members of last year's varsity and 
anounced that in the coming year 
Yeshiva plans to include in its 
athletic program a tennis, soccer, 
swimming and basketball team. 

The evening was· highlighted by 
an all star-varsity contest and en

. tertainment by "Doc" Hurwitz and 
Stanley Burns. · 

-

MargoH• 
Clothlng Co. Inc. 

91 • 3th Ave. (cor. 17th St.) 
New Vork City GR. 7•'1U8 
Feoturtng Non-Shatnes oiotl&e1 
ClosedSaturday, OpenSunday 

Dr. Louis A. Sherman 
OPTOMETRIST 

. 16 Bridge Plaza 
Fort Lee, New Jeney 

Fort Lee 8-3414 
Dorm. Room 40 I 

Haber'• 
TAO.OR and CLEANER 

1152' St. Nfcbolu Avenue 
Between 186-187 Street 

Suits and Coats Cleaned 
and Pressed 

IA• aata to Y•hlft a.,. 

Alexander's 
Men's Shop 

Haberdashers and Sportswear 
1416 St, Nfcholns Avenue 

New York,. N, Y. 
Wadsworth 7-0450 

Compliment& of . 

The Gerson Bros. 
WOODRIDGE, NEW YORK 

THREE 

M.Rubin, VetCager,Elected 
To Head Mite Varsity Five 

It waa disclosed on athletic his high school days . he was 
night that .Mel Rubin, veteran of the recipient of a baseball letter. 
three years varsity service, had After school hours Mel can 
been elected captain of the '47-'48 usually be found with his cohorts 
basketball team. The amiable Skippy Fredman and Joe Abelow 
fellow from Brookline, Mass., is engaging in a bull session or 
a senior in the college where he is heading for the Eighth Avenue 
majoring in psychology. Current- subway, and although his social 
ly, the five-foot nine-inch, •· hun- interests are not widely publicized, 
dred-sixty-five pounder is help- his name Is quite famous ~ the 
ing the coach round out the team extreme comers of Brooklyn and 
during the twice weekly practice Queens. Mel served a long stretch 
sessions. Mel's athletic interests In the dormitory, but after hear
are not confined to basketball and ing rumors about a twelve o'clock 
he ls often seen playing baseball, curfew he Immediately rented an 
'football and punchball. Back in outside room. 

STUDENT 
PLAOEMENT SERVIOE 

326 W, 181th St., BBox 32 
New York 88, N. Y. 

Call WA. 7-0800 or wrlt.e for 
Hebrew and Sanda,- School Teacllen 
Groap Leaden, Private Leuon1, etc. 

Qalck Service AH11red I 

lllllllltltlll.tl~lltll 
• • WJI ADvnTII• l1f TRJI COK-1 I 
, It IIDT.tTOa ,.,.. Bil aomm 1 , 

:: V. CARUSO :: 
' TONBOIUAL ABTIBT I -
• I • , • Por The Dlacrlminatlng T.,pe 1 • 

' ' '11 AtJDIJBON .&ftNUB 1 • ,. 1• 
, (Oomer 118th SU 1 • 

''''''''''''''''''''''' 

KANN ER'S 
Strictly Kosher Delicatessen 

and Restaurant 

70 NAGLE AVENUE (Next to lnwOOd Jewish Center) 

First Right after Broadway and 192nd St. 

HOME COOKED FOOD IN A JEWISH ATMOSPHERE 

Open Tfll 11: 30 Closed All Day Saturday Until Sunset 

COCA-COLA COOLERS 
MAKE IT SO EASY TO 

PAUSE AND REFRESH 

PLBASB retum 
1111pty boWes promptly 

IOffl!D UNDa AUTHOIIIIY OP THI! COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 

111e Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of New York, Inc. 
019'7, n.• c-c:- C.,., 
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'tL~onDormitory.LiJ~•·· 
:'.:;_~--:::::·.A:1;:fn_tetp~t~d ,·.:by-:.1n111~t,es 
. __ . . · . . . -· ' - ·_ -- BjN .... llaUID . . . •. 

' W'llel:lever I flllt t.o dllcofer ''I don't aee &llJtblDI," 

THE .COMMENTATOR 
· , 

Masmld Raffle 
. (Izzy· Hyatt and_1 'Aiv1n-,' :Mar-

cus, Business Managers of the 

11KB Masmld, . announced tha~ a 
" ' . I 

raffle will be held to help attain 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

CHARLES BRANDES 
· High Qu,ality . Cleaning · 

PressJng and TidlorJng 
MM Amsterdam /fie • 

Jt1,1J_t A.qros,. l<'rom Y~•hfoa 
Special · Rate, to Bttident, 

,-- ROXY• . 
BARBER IHOP .. 

· 1M8 St. Nlcbolaa Ave. 
(Between 187th &: 188th) 
8CHNEIDEB!\IAN, PROP, 

Ohaver Le Bochurey ·
Hayeshiva, _ the typ1ca1· Yllblv& boJ'• reactton "Tbe lnwpretatlon, alllyl Here :the, unpr~~e1;1ted JroaJ, of '3500 

:: to •an,tblnj~ I ·ao to aee >Yoiel, on the rJlllt' 11 Y&Dkel'1. Loot a, . necessary to defray;cost of ,Publl- ·-------------- -----~-------
,But: U:da''. time I did not IO for 'tb11 one. WhJ doel It - 'IIUk ' cation. A portable radio and "MIX- Mending and Da1'ntng Free . ' I 

', ' . \bat nuon; I went to pt the zed bottlel Piun not be placed on -t.be lbster" wtll , be awarded to the ' Publlc Lilundy '. 
. . ·penc11_·--_. : .. __ -•- uid _ ruler_ - that . Yi __ ON1 bad_ - · out.side window IWI,' rJlllt after 5e...a_ -.. ·-

. - winner, u:i· well as a Parker Pen .-wn.w · boircind two ,-ra a,o. whm be 'food .aball not be bl'Olllht Into the ue w. !&'7th street •• ' t.boulht he wu I01DB Into the room?' ObYlouaJy t.o ten us_ thai which will go to the 'student who . . eor. Audubon Ave • . 
Beth :Jledrolh, However; ~t Is m11k II not food; and fl therefore sells the _ highest number of rat- · Patranue a Friend of tl&e 

Helpts. Men's Shop 
})XCLUIUVE · 

HABEBDAtiHEBY • 
Maurice BIU'gheJmer 
515 West -181st Street 

10% Reduction to Yeshiva 
. Boys ~ ator,. · permitted."- · fies; Ye1hiva Boys 

·-y-f · 11 a abort. aeecSj char• · "Tbat~a *1>1 ' 7ou'Ve · 1ot'. the ------~----~-..!::::::::::;::::=;:::::::::::=:::::::::~.::::=========~ 
acta- who can be found wander• . · mllli:?'; ., · · · 

lnl tbe.balla behind Illa pot-belly "It'a naUy Yantel'a, .'I'm Just 
aportlllg · ,;- week's -lfC)Wth .-· of red d1'IDtlnl It because It would be a 

.· _ stubble, and a yarmllkah loOk. Be idn to throw: It out:" 
· • · ·. aallDdl-pnera1JJ like· be IUat dis- "And. the · cheese sandwiches?" 
· :_ ocmred 0

bll TOlce .-but bun't Jet "Bard m11k. . But I don't agree 
.. iound: the \'Olume . control' . . with Yankel'a lnt.erpretatlon. I 

Al_ i opened the door, I fOUDd aay that .'Milk bottlea . must not 
Y-1, ane foot on a chair, beav- . . be l)1aced on the out.er ' llll' ls an 
erflbJJ-- airoaeci _In ·.tr,m,-to put eztra · eent.ence placed there to 
a_. Nmblanee ·_. :of. & ablDe on bis exclude, Le. -mllk' bottles we ·can•t 
lt1ibby bJact lboel. . place on the alll, but ·other bot-' 

-what I09i, Yoaetf" tlea, auch u beer bottlea, we can.'' . 
"'Phewl •Jfotbllll much. Ootta "All_ rlllit, sranted the beer, 

but tb'e '--~,.. ·. ' ,' . IO IOIIIIWbere tordlht:!' &KIi 

'i -rom,ht? ;,It'I almoat eleVml" ''Same aa beer, depending where-
. , -. "Yeah. ru .have · to sleep at h1i , you bu, ,It. Por mataDce, we save 

. bouia ~t •. •1'hlii cilrfew II oor- beer here ao they can have b~ad 
. ~ ·•·~ · · · In Europe. In a liquor atore It's __ . , 
. _. _ While be IPOD I 11aDced &bout beer: In a l1'0Cerf lt'a bread. - I _ 
· me .. Bnl7thlnl WU 81 uaual; the ·. ~ lnya ~ ... where ~eyb_eadaell . 

· . .. .--_ - . __ -_aatew,-:the bedl umnade, -· ou ... ve ""'uae your _ . 
---- , iror· lnat&nce, _ IIOID8 Of the boys 

· the food .1Catt,erecl' ewer. the Otable. . dan't . hang , plcturea . because It . 
· The cmJ,J · peaceful IOIDi: WU · th8 . llaJI you can't __ drive . balla or use 
. 11Dk In Uie oomer Wbere· the 'ookt 

__ .. , · _ water fknrld lovln,Jy over the · Bcotch tape, but that'i all)y. 1 
·,tbft!e' beer ·botuel cin -lta 'flJ t.o-· J~ ~ the bolel with an lee-

•·. , na•:eternal -nilt.· plct and lllde. the Dalla .In. You 

··· ~t'• tile . fOOd ·doJq. beret" , ·:.:' anU:,.e ~~ . 
. I Mad ~GIil.' · , · think that that's a ~datlc 

: ·:::.-~o:::.ichea, ::::;:.1ntew,ence and un-
. -~~~-~~~i- · -rou · .. ...,.tti& 

. : _-... , nacl - cklnD ~tlcml. eo· nc-.. -rt-_-.-. •--- -- --._--' 
Walt, I'D lhow JOU the oopJ. cm - -
tbe'labli.• , · ·- . · The Ooncert. Bureau baa· pro-
. :. ~ Ille ; tilblit" • · . . . cured half-rate aublcrlptlcma . to 
,.!_""8aret;.llciml ·1'1!9 :IU1 tried to the Dramatic Worbhop'a March 

· tllllDi me bf tapillf B OD ·the nil, · of l>lalDa RepertorJ. Lut ,ear's · 
... Wbm .It. 1811 rflht GD the ..-~ . found ·· the PfOll'l,Dl 
· UIJDI: _"llll'l'fiDI · n&Ua or · ._. blabl1 · entiertabdnl • and ectwia

l!iooiah_ tape mi nIII II probllllted.' tlon&l. Inquire at the Concert 
'1,e Dllriel ·• Ob. ,bere'I the niu• Bureau or aee Phllli,_ Kaplan. room 

--. JaUanii. ~ a,Jaat.~ ·m.tii ~- Donnlt.oiJ. 

EAT WITH YOUR FRIENDS AT : , . . · . . . . . . . 

_ . STER·N•·s 
--YE5HIVA CAFETERIA 

·.. Now Feabninl caid111nl1nlee- . 
CANl)y . -- . , - ICE CREAM 

/. CIGARETTES. · And·SODA ·· · 
·0a.~. 

lleal Jlom: D,1117 fM ..LIL llldll 1.80 P.H. 
. _- , . . · .,.._.;6:ll P. 11.-'lillUI '7:18 P. II. 

. . ·•i1Jt•o1ALr avaBY NIGH~ . 

.•. •Sil / ~ --~ - . 
- c,_ -_-_-: ' ~-~ ' '. . . ' 4·~ .-, , • .., ' 
· __ .t_. ~-•.~ i2 ... e :W· 

'•,in ·1·-1 · ,::>\:: d: . 
~- ' . 

. .. ' 

,UIPREIITHEATRE 
18lat · St. and· Audubon 

Wed. and Tu.ea., Ncw. W · 
"8JIINTDfJDNTAL .TOURNn'• 

---John Pa1n•Mauree11 O'Hara 
· a1,o · 

"PBDIROSB PATH" · 
with 

o~nser Roger• 

Prt., s.t., _and Bun., New, '7+9 

"IVY'' 
1nth 

.Joan l'ontafne 
al•o 

"SOUTH RIDING" 
wUla ' ! 

.Ann Todd 

Hoa.· u4·-rae.., NoY. 10-11' 
"WINOBD VIC1.rOBY" 

·. also · 
. ''TBXAB IAIIBOBBIII'' -----------..a'.k. ... , ..... ' .. · ... ... · 

A Al,WA'D JKll,DBB 
.. . ·BB~B TASTING 
. . · tJ (,'001.BB Sll~KDT• . ,, . . . . .. ' ' . " 
-7',.,,.-W,f ~~ 


